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Todayis l-5August.our'Natioual N4ourningDay'-itisaciisgracef'ul daylbrtheBe.galiNatio,.

On this day in 1975, the architect of Inclepenclent Banglaclesh, the greatest Bengali of all time. the
Father ol'the Nation. BarlgabandhLr Sheikh MLriibLrr Rahman along with nrost of his lamily nrenrbers
r.vas assassitrated ir-r one of the tnost barbaric carnages of historr,. IIolever. by the grace ol.Alnrigltty
Allah, both the clatlglrters of Bangabandhu, I'lon'ble Prinre Minister Sheikh ilasi,a a,cl Sheikh
Rehana survivecl as they rvere abroad at that tirle.

on this clay o1'nrottrniug, I recall our F'athcr of the Nation Bangabanclhu sheikh N4uiibur liahman and
his tamily members martyrecl on l5 Augr-rst with clecp revere.ce.

I'he year 2020 is Very siltnificant in our national life. 'fhe Ilirth Centenary of'I3angabanclhu Sheikh
MLriibLrr Rahr.r.ran is beirlg celebratecl this year. Ihe celebration will contilue.p to 26th March 202l.'rhe cotltit.lg year'2021 will nrark the (iolclen .lLrbilee o1'our inclepenclence. T'5ese two gl.rior-rs
occasions are special events in our national life.

The charismatic leadet'ship of the Father of the Nation united tlie whole nation lihe a solid rock uncler
one umbrella' The Bengali Nation macJe utntost sacrifice and embraced untold sr-rfferi,gs at l-ris
clariotr call for the achievement cl1'a sovereign Ba.ngladesh. Bangabandl-ur lecl all the cJemocratic
ntovetrents of l3engalis directed towiirds getting their f}eeclom and rights. IIe never comprornised .n
the cluestion of the rights o1'the Ra,garees. Bargabanclrru i,vas not onr1, the reader of trre Ile,gali but
also a fbt'erunner in realizirlg the rights of the oppressecl arnd deprivecl people of the r,vorlc]. In
response to his clarion call, the tlengali people tool< part in the nine montl long great liberatio, war
ancl achieved inc'lependent Banglaclesh.

T'he frather of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikir NlLriibuL ILahman clreanrt of a happy a,cl prosper.us
Sonar Bangla. fl'ee ll'onl all kincls ol'exploitation ancl oppression. I-lis clr:eanr was inspirecl by his
endr-rring love 1br people, af'lection lbr Ilengalis ancl a society liee liopr all kirrcjs o1'cliscri,rinatior-
all those coustitttted the core philosophy oi'his life. 'l'he cleath ol'13angaba,dhu cloes not ,ean tle
extinct of the Values, principles ancl icleals, rather these are ingrainecl in the cleptli of the heart of the
Bengali Nation' FIis political idcologies reflectecl his belief in humanity. empor,r,ering people.
ensuring socio-ccououric fl"eeclom. peace and rights of the oppressed pcople all across the
world' Bar-rgabandhu's extraordinary heroisr-r-r was a source of inspiration fbr the people of the worlcl.
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we have to Lrphold the ideology ancl achievements of the Father of'the Natio, in a much wider range
in the international arena.

The progress vr'as stalled, albeit, Ibr a rvhile. Nevertheless, Ilangabancihrr,s claughter a,d prinre
Minister Sheikh I]asina is cleterurinecl to build a prosperolrs. knowleclge based ancl happy countr1,. {5
a result of pragn-ratic ir"ritiatives taken b), the Arvami League governnteltt. now tlangladesh ltas bee,
translbrmecl into a Vibrallt economy. 1'he present government continues to mahe significa,t progress
in rapicleconomic ancl social developr-nent u,hich has helpecl to increase livilg stanclaril of-the general
people atlcl has been rvorking relentlessly to turn Llanglaclesh inlo a clevelopecl country b),the 'isi.,2041' Poverty alleviatiotl, sr-rstainable growth. protection ol' the environnent, rvomen enlpowerment
and human resollrces development are some of the key features of Banglaclesh's cievelopnrenl
strategy. foday the countly is often citecl b1, the ilterpatiolal comnnnity. as a ,llole N{odel tbr
I)evelopr-nent'.

\"JiIistcr Sircil<h IIrt:ililr irr ()\ r:t'r'r)lrtc tlrc irlp:ri:l irl' (lor iti - l9 l,aprli::rrric. llop'i-lic l)rime N4i,is1cr.
cleclared a nuntber of stimulus packages to support the emergenclz 11..,1,1r.are sen,ices, to pl.otecl.jobs
and to achieve surooth economic Iecover\/.'l'he econon-ric recovery packagcs cleclarecl so tar has
totaled lli. 1,03.1 I 7 crore.

On the clay of moltruing, let tts transform clur grief into strength alcl deyote ourselves to build a
prospe roLrs ISangladesh ttllcler the lc:aclership o1' Prime N4ilister Sheikh llasi,a to realise
I3angabandhu's dream of So,ar Bangra (Gorcren flergar).

.Ioy llangla, Jo1, Bang:rb:rntlh u.
NIay llangladesh I-ive I,'orever.
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